**Homestyle Breakfast**

- Lightly toasted English Muffins or Hot Grilled Bread
- Your choice of bacon, sausage or ham, choice of shredded cheese, choice of sausage gravy or English Muffin
- Freshly brewed coffee or tea

**Specialty Pancakes**

- You choose two farm fresh eggs any style, ham, sausage or bacon, choice of cheese, choice of toast, biscuit, or English muffin

**Mable's Awesome French Toast**

- Batter-dipped Cinnamon Roll served with real Butter and Maple Syrup

**Double Pappy Burger**

- Two 1/2 lb. 100% Black Angus
- Your choice of cheese
- Choice of bun or English Muffin

**Grilled Chicken Sandwich**

- Small 4 oz. grilled chicken breast
- Choice of cheese
- Choice of bun or English Muffin

**The Pappy Burger**

- 1/2 lb. 100% Black Angus
- Your choice of cheese
- Choice of bun or English Muffin

**The Pappynator**

- 1/2 lb. short-rib marinated in Pappy's BBQ sauce
- Your choice of cheese
- Choice of bun or English Muffin

**Grilled Cheese Burger**

- 1/4 lb. 100% Black Angus
- Pickle, ketchup and mustard
- Choice of condiments: lettuce, tomato, red onion, mustard and Peppers on a Poppy Seed Bun

**The Pappy Burger Loaded**

- 1/2 lb. 100% Black Angus
- Pickle, ketchup and mustard
- Choice of condiments: lettuce, tomato, red onion, mustard and Peppers on a Poppy Seed Bun

**Pappy's Ice Cream Cone**

- A true Pappy's weakness

**The Ultimate Banana Split**

- Toppings

**Bacon - $2.09**

**Jumbo Cinnamon Roll**

- $2.99

**Ham - $2.09**

**Jelly - $1.99**

**Hash Browned Potatoes - $1.59**

**Gravy - $1.09**

*Marks breakfast items served all day

---

**BEVERAGES**

- Coke, Root Beer, or 7up
- Coffee with choice of flavor: Hazelnut, Cappuccino, Mocha, French Vanilla, or French Chocolate
- Iced Tea
- Fresh Juice

**DESSERTS**

- Ask about our fresh baked desserts

---

**Original in 1927 and Still Original Today**

**Pappy's Sweet Shop**

Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana

Follow us: facebook.com/PappysSweetShop @pappysweets